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Benthal Aotivity in th pool 
The 4al1y B10ch mical oxygen De ands and th n1s olv 4 
OX1sen content of the rlv r wat r p 1D& ~rou8h \b pool 
have been e p1oye4 to obt1n 4.\ A8 to the OV 1'-&11 otlT1t1 
ot the B nthal 1n the AnAro ooggln pool. 
Daily (except sunday) do term1n tloaa were made on. at r 
8& pled at North Turner and TUrner oent r arid • nd gulf 
I land Dam. JOr the purpo • ot oaloulatlon the rigure. tor 
Sun48Y were obtalu 4 by av ra ina the saturday aDd yond 1 
re ult • 
Analy.es war b Sun JUne eIght and continued untIl 
sept. ber nln teen. Tbe 4 ta re 11 t 4 in Table D.O.- .O.D.,l 
and 8 1"1.04 Ut Tables S.Il, S~'lA. a.,15, and B ~ (j2 . 
A1f all .three tat10n tho". • pr .ant ·11'8 thaunt­
tiol nt 41s 01y d oxYgen to meet 11 tive d 1 B.O .D. require­
mente unt11 bout lUn eighteen. After this t. nd until 
the o1o.e or the te t perlod the oondition weI' • 
1 . Borth X!!n r Br1dee. For tll t e1v 1f k (" 2 to 
115 1n 1.) p.rl0 thera ere U 
w.ek ot surplus oXTS n and 1x w k.a when d tl01t u1 te .. 
However, OTeI' the Iltlre period tber W8. a 11 ZO 88 or 
oays novel' tbat requlr d tor the five d Y B.Q .D. d mand • 
8 . '1'urqar O~n.t 1!,1d.e. Althoup on th average there wu 
• 8 all rplus of 0:17800 at llorth 
'fUrner, bY' the t1m two daY8 1 'e1", til t r arrIved t 
Turner center u ual17 a dettcit ot o%Jg n exl t • conslder­
Ing the zoe ar t10n at th 1ped '0 487 ordinary r ­
aerat1on, a con 14 reb1 p1ok-up ot i .O • , t hav occurr 4 
b twe n the • two .tatloa • 
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37 
3. i~lt I land Dam. A moter te and oontlnnoQ doflcit 
of ozrgen wa pre nt at thll 
locatIon throughout the twelve w ek r periOd . Tn 
average d 111 five d 1 I . O.D . le vln th pool as l5.2 tone 
per 4a7 and th aocompanying D. O. averag 4. 2 . 6 to per dQ' . 
conoluaion • st tl t1eallJ the r u1ts would, 
app r to IndIcate th it 
a. Th 1-e waa an averas 'aI~y los of 11.1 tons of 
t1Te 4 B.O .D. ur1n the p a 60 of wat.er through 
the pool accoapanl 4 by a det o'abl 10S8 ot 2&.8 
tou ot oxygen. Tllla 7' be du to »i ok-up or 
14 . 7 tons or B.O.D . p r d$J . 
1) . It 'tih re oration 'the North TUrD.! r aips 1 OOA­
laered to be about 0%18 ppm 114 all oth r oX)"gen 
laln lanorod. then the avera,e 4ally p1ok-up of 
B.O.D. would be 22 . 3 ton• • 
In the 1960 r port, a faotor of two pp was used tor 
th r a ratIon OV r th Rips Just south ot Borth 
turner BrIdge. This rleur was be. d on a tew t ••t 
a40 80me ., uts a80 .en th entering at r 110.4 a 
much 10 I' D.O. ,han now . All ttort w111 b da 
un y t aTaluate th1s oZ78en p1 k-up ., 
o. AS ualn that all oxygen galn 18 that 1nd10 t 4 in 
• previous 8 etlan of thl r port (1. ton I 1) then 
the S.O.D. l%1or a • in th at r p • 1 throush the 
pond was about 29 tone/day . ot. T ble 8.1 • 
Th••• result ind10ate d tinite 1.4 Itlon to th w tel' 
of orr en oon tter u1"lng paa a through the pond . 
suspend. 80114a an.d Bantha1 ppear to b the major OUl"ces 
ot this B. O. D. 
co p r1.q th1 years reeults with tho•• obta1A 4 durin 
a e1ml1ar p r104 la 1960, the tollowlns ob rVat10n mar ba 
d • 
1. 	Th tlT 4 1 B.O.D . 104 tnt rIng th pool l.ee 
th! ar than 1n J.960 and. t e 10 8 ot B. ().!). was about 
on halt t t last 7.ar . 
2. 	tsnorla II re .rat1on, the tieur 8 ar.: 
1961 1960 
aVe B. O.D. 108 11.1 TID 23 . 5 TIn 
v. 	D. O. 10. 25 .8 TID 30.6 TID 
1n 	10atiag only a 81'~ht r duot! n 1n the tUlt ot 
%7,8. lo t . The B. O. D. oontrl ut d in the pool •• 
7 .1 !/D 1D 1 60 and 1 • • 7 flD in 1961. B.O.D. 1 aving 
the Pool. 18.7 Tin 19 0 d 15 . 2 TID 1161. 
3 . 	DurIng th two y p s e tram North Turner arid to 
T\aA r ceatr Br14 • th av rase B.. O.J) . , 10 8 wes ouy 
2. 7 ~oa. per 4 1 but tbe vel" 1088 of 41s801ve4 
oxy en a · 9.7 ton per 4ay. 
,. FOrtunately the a117 avera vol e of r1 r flow a. 
almoat exaotlY the 8 me rins th ~wo test perlo 8 . 
~ . All proo dur war th.. • as tho e erlb 4 in the 
1960 report . 
3tt· 














5 day 200 C 
TId Wk av! 
Tid 
8 16 . 85 8 . 33 140 . 4 3 . 43 6'1 . 6 
9 15 . 04 '1 . 28 109 . 5 5 . 50 82 . '1 
10 14 . 50 6 . 71 9'1 . 3 4 . 16 60.• 3 





17 . 31 
14. 53 
13. 80 
15 . 12 
6 . 50 
5 . 76 
5 . 90 
6 . 68 
112 . 5 
84 . 3 
81 . ' 
87 . 6 
85 . 5(1) 
3 . 58 
3 . 03 
' . 31 
3 . 80 
62 . 0 
" .3 
59 . iS 
49 . 9 
49 . '1 
16 13. 04 6 . 80 88 . 7 3 . 51 <l5 . 8 
17 12 . 15 6 . 20 75 . 3 3 . 77 45 . 8 
18* 
19 
10 . 02 
11. 42 5 . 65 
70 . 0 
64 . 7 
.. 
3 . 09 
40 . 6 
35 . 8 
-
20 9 . 56 4 . '16 45 . 5 3 . 63 34 . 7 
21 
22 
e . 91 
.10 . 85 
3 . 15 
5 . 43 
28 . 1 
58 . 9 
53 . 5( 2) . 4 . 10 
5 . 51 
36 . 5 
59 . 8 
44 . 4 
23 14 . 09 2 . 68 37 . 8 4 . 8'1 60 • .2 
24 14 . 04 4 . 90 68 . 8 3 . 00 42 . 1 
25* 
26 
11 . 7'1 
13 . 04 5 . 60 
70 . 9 
'13 . 0 
-
3 . 24 
42 . 2 
42 . 2 
-
27 11 . 64 4 . 93 57 . ' 3 . 06 35 . 6 
28 
29 
8 ~ 59 
8 . 42 
3 . 70 
4 . 00 
31 . 8 
3~ . 7 
34 . 8(3) 3 . 63 
6 . 00 
30 . 3 
50 . 5 
36 . 6 
30 8 . 42 2 . 71 22 . 8 4 . 4.8 3'1 . 7 
JUly 
1 7 . 59 1 . 10 8 . 4 4 . 28 32 . 5 





t; . 59 
7 . 75 
9 . 75 
8 . 37 
2 . 90 
5 . 00 
6 . 03 
24 . 9 
36 . 9 
48 . 8 
50 . 5 
33 . 4(4) 
2 . 59 
2 . '18 
3 . 78 
22 . 3 
M . '1 
27 . 1 
31.6 24.' 
7 7 . 56 2 . 42 16. 3 2 . 55 19 . 3 











8 . 13 
10 . 4:5 
10 . 13 
8 ~ 16 
7 . 80 
6 . 83 
5 ..6, 
9. 48 
3 . 64 
4 . 15 
4 • .0 
5 . 4& 
3 . 65 
2 . 82 
' . 60 
28 . 0 
29 . 6 
43 . 4 
44. 6 
4' . 5 
28 . 5 
1~ . 0 
31 . 3 
43 . & 
-
-
34 . 4(5) 
2 . 38 
2 . '19 
1 . 96 
3 . 25 
1 . 9'1 
2 . 82 
2 . 1'1 
21. 6 
19. " 
29 . 2 
19 . 9 
26 . 5 
15 . 4 
19 . 3 
19 . 9 
20 . 6 
.. 
-
21 . 4 






9 . 40 
8 . 24 
7 . 83 
7 . 3 
7 . 81 
3 . 31 
4 . 10 
2 . 43 




21 . 5 
3Z . 2 -
31. 9(6) 3 . 43 
' . 91 
3 . 39 
2 . 33 
32 . 2 
40 . 5 
26 . 5 
1'1 . 6 
25 . 2 -
26 . 7 
• Sunday oaloulated: Saturday plus Monday d1"fided by- two . 
1°· 

Table D. O. -B. O.D. 11 (oontinued) 
HORTH TtJRNllR BIUDGE 
Di(fsolvea oxygen ... Biochemioal OX7&en Demand 
J) t. FLOYI DISSOLVED OXYGEN ' .O.D. ~ 4&7 200e 
JIlld ppm rr/4 Wk aVE ppm TId Wk BVI 
.ru11 '1/ 4 T/4
" 
9 . :54 4 . 80 4 • . 8 5. 50 32.7 
2& 8 . 06 3 . 30 SO .O 3 . 11 27 . ; 
26 11 . &9 1 . 11 13. 0 33 . 0 (7 ) 4 . 01 46 . 9 3:3 . 7 
2'1 11. . 86 5 . 00 57 . 9 6.59 63 . 2 
28 9 . 53 S.17 30 . 2 3 . 02 28. 8 
29 7 . 61 2 . 81 21. . 4: 2 . 79 21 . 2 

30- 6 . 48 33 . 4 - 25 . 0 ­
31 9.18 4.94 4:;.4 3.1' a8 . 8 
8 . 51 30.. 
A,~t 
30 . '* 2 7 . 89 2.20 16 . 0 25 . 2 (8) 4 . 37 31.9 28 . 1 
3 '1 . 24 3. 00 21 . 9 4 . 84- 30 . '1 
,. 
6. 37 2. 13 15 . 6 " . 03 85 . 7 

5 '1 . 02 2 . 01 14.1 $ . '16 26 . 4 

5 . 12 21 . 1 - 28 . 2 ­
'1 '1 . 90 3 . 00 2B. l 3 . 60 30 . 0 
a 6 . 72 3 . 00 20 . 2 3 . 43 23. 0 
9 6 . 3'1 1 . US 1.9 16 . '1 (9) 4 . 04 20 . '1 24. . 5 
10 6 . 3'1 1.83 11 . 7 3 . 9S 25. 4 

U 6 . 4-5 1 . S' 12 . 1 5 . 6a 24 . 8 

12 6 . 48 2 . 00 13. 0 3. 53 21.6 

13· 5 . 05 22 . 0 - 20 . '1 ­
14 '1 . 26 ' . 2S 31 . 1 2 . 73 19.8 

15 6 . 45 2 . 50 1 . 1 1 . '1 18. 0 
16 6.21 2. 81 1'1 . 6 19 . 8(10) 3. &'1 82 . 6 20 . 6 
1'1 6 . 89 2 . 85 1'1 . 9 5." 21 . 6 18 6 . 53 8 . 11 13. 8 6 . 09 2& . 7 
19 . 10 8.50 15. 3 2 . 64 17 . 3 

20· 4. . 91 22 . 4 - 17 . 8 ­
21 ' . 24 4 . 80 89 . 5 2 . 52 18. 3 
22 '1 . 3'1 ' . t6 36 . 5 2 . 29 16 . 9 
23 6 . 93 2 . 02 1'1 . 2 22 . '(11) 3 . 55 24. 5 20 . 5 
26 7 . 10 a . 90 20.6 ~ . e5 27 . 3 
25 6 . 8" 8.'5 15 . 3 Z. 15 19.'1 
2 6 . 3'1 2 . 56 10 . 2 3.00 19. 1 
2'· 4 . 59 21 . 2 .. 1'1 . 5 .. 
28 '1.'5 3 . 50 26 . 1 2 . 13 10 . 9 

29 6.8S &. '15 26 .. 6 2 . 6'1 18. 2 

30 &. 4tO 2 . 32 1' .8 1 . 31 21 . 3 

31 6 . 21 2 . 60 10 . 1 1'l . O(J.2) S. OI 19 .0 1.8 . ' 
septe b r 
1 1 . 2 1 . 90 11 . 9 3 . 10 19 . 4 
2 6 . 46 1 . 156 10 .1 3 . 08 19. 9 

3* 5 .10 14. 6 - 16. 6 ­
... 5 . 64 3 . 36 19 . 0 2 . :5'1 13. 4 
I 7 .~ 4 . 90 ~f5 . 9 2 . 83 le .S 
6 7. N 3 . '1 2' . 5 , 2 . 6. 19 . " 
'I 6 . 89 $ . 60 22 . 6 21. '1(13) 2. 30 14. 5 15.8 
e 6 . 16 3 .13 19 . 3 3 . 06 18 . 9 , 5 . 67 2. 00 11 . 3 2. 30 13. 0 
10· 5 . 64 16 . 1 - 14 . 8 ... 
11 6 . 38 3 . 12 21 . 0 2 . 64 16 . 7 
I ~( 

Table D. O. -B . O.D. 11 

TURNER CEl:mR BRIDG.i 








16 . 85 
DISSOLVID OXYGAN 
ppm 'tid 11k avg
T/a
8 . 10 136 .. 5 
B. O.D. 
ppm 
2 . 70 
5 day 200 0 
'tId Wk avg
TId 
45 . 5 
9 15 . 04 6 . 31 94 . 9 3 . 10 46 . 6 
10 14 . 50 6 . 18 89 . 6 3 . '10 53 . 7 
11· 14 . 31 93 . 6 50 . 6 
12 1'1 . 31 5 . 65 97 . 5 2 . '15 47 . 6 
13 14 . 53 5 . 64 82 . 5 - 2 . 72 39 . 8 -
14 13 . 80 4 . 61 63 . 6 3 . 33 46 . 0 
15 13 . 12 5 . 85 '16 . 8 3 . 47 45 . 5 
16 
1'1 
13 . 04 
12 . 15 
4 . 45 
4: . 93 
58 . 0 
59 . 9 
58 . 3(1) 2 . 94 
3 . 6S 
38 . 3 
44 . 1 
38 . '1 
18* 10 . 02 54 . 8 36 . 9 
19 11 . 42 4 . 35 49 . 7 2 . 60 29 . 7 
20 9 . 56 4 . 73 45 . 2 - 3 . 1'1 30 . 3 -
21 S . 91 5 . 65 32 . 5 3 . 7'1 33 . 6 
22 10. 85 4 . 65 50 . 5 5 . 49 59 . 6 
23 
24 
14 . 09 
14 . 04 
2 . 70 
3 . 67 
38 . 0 
51.5 
46 . 5(2) 3 . 06 
3 . '19 
43.1 
53 . 2 
43 . 4 
25* 11.'17 30 . 6 45.4 
26 13 . 04 3 . 80 "9 . 6 2 . 88 37 . 6 
27 11 . 64 4 . 52 52 . 6 - 2 . 6'1 31 . 1 -
28 e . 59 3 . ~9 20 . 3 2 . 80 24 . 1 





7 . 59 
1 . 41 
0 . 87 
11 . 9 
6 . 6 
14 . 3(3} 3 . 68 
4 . 36 
31 . 0 
33 . 1 
28 . 7 
2* 6 . 43 4 . 4­ 28 . 6 
3 t-3.59 0 . 25 2 . 2 2 . 80 24 . 1 
4* 
5 
7 . 75 
9 . 75 2 . 00 
10 . 0 
19 . 5 
-
2 . 55 
24 . 6 
2 • • 9 
-
6 t-3 . 37 5 . 15 43 . 1 5 . M 28 . 0 
7 
8 
7 . 56 
'1.72 
3 . 50 









7 . ~6 
B. 1S 
10. 45 
10 . 13 
8 . 16 
7 . 80 
6 . 83 
5 . 64­
1 . 45 
3 . 12 
3 . 06 
4 . 35 
2 . 47 
2 . 15 
15. 0 
11 . 9 
32 . 6 
3.1. . 0 
35 . 5 
19 . 3 
14 . 7 
18 . 2 
-
24 . 8(5) 
3 . 08 
2 . 45 
3 . 24 
3 . 09 
2 . 34 
2 . 77 
23 . 8 
26 . 1 
25 . 6 
32 . 8 
25 . 2 
18 . 3 
18. 9 
16 . 8 
-




9 . 48 
9 . 48 
9 . 40 
2 . 28 
3 . 52 
3 . 12 
21 . 6 
33 . 4 
29 . 5 
-
1 . 55 
1 . 419 
2 . 55 
14. 7 
14. 1 
24 . 0 
-






7 . 53 
7 . 21 
9 . 34 
2 . 43 
2 . 85 
4.80 
19 . 0 
21 . 5 
33 . 2 
44 . 8 
28 . 4(6) 3 . 73 
2 . '19 
2 . 91 
29 . 2 
21 . 0 
24 . 1 
27 . 2 
26 . 8 
2~ 8 . 96 2.75 24 . 6 - 2.84 25 . 5 -
·Sunday calculated: Saturday plus Monday d.ivided by two . 
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Table D.O.-B.O.D. ,1 
TUImER CDTER lWIDGJ 
D1••o1y d oxygen - Blooh mioal oxygen Demand 
Date now DISSOLVED OXYGEN D.O.};). S day 200 c 
)Nf/ d ppm TI d wk "8 ppa f/4 Vik avg
lUly TId TId 
26 11 . 09 2. 12 84 . 8 . 97 34. '1 

2'1 11 . 85 2 . 00 23 . 2 3 . 81 44. . 1 

28 9 . 63 2 . 32 22 . 1 18. S ('1) 1. 14 29 . 9 2'1 . 3 
S9 7 . 61 1 . 54 11 . '1 2 . 21 16. 8 

30· 6 . 43 9 . 15 21 . 8 

31 9 . 18 0." '1 . 3 2 . 91 26 . 7 
AugU.t 
1 8 . 51 3 . 'I 29 . 1 - 2 . 0 17 . 4 ­
2 '1 . 20 2 . 74 ao .o 3 . '1'1 2'1 . 5 

3 '1 . 2f, 2 . 4S 17 . 7 3 . 97 28 . 7 
, 6 . 3'1 1 . 62 10 . 3 11. 6 (8) 3 . 30 21 . 4 22 . ' 
5 7 . 02 l . U t . t 3 . 81 2 · . 8 

o· 5 . 62 8 . 5 2'1 . 4 

7 7 . 80 0 . 90 '1 . 0 3 . 58 28. 0 
8 0 . '12 1.16 7 . 6 - 5.1' Il ~ O ­
t 6 . 3'1 1 . 20 '1 . '1 3 . 8'1 84 . '1 

10 6 . 3'1 0 . 65 4 . 1 3 . 29 21 . 0 
11 6 . 45 0 . 90 5 .8 ' .'1 (9) 2 . 6& 17 .1 21 . 8 12 6 . 48 0 . 57 3 . 7 3 . 12 20 . 2 

lS* 5 . 03 3 . 1 · 3 . 0 

14 '1.80 . 0 . 34 2 . 5 3 . ltl 25.8 

15 6. 45 0 . 91 5 . 9 - 3 . 23 20 . 8 ­
16 6 . 21 3 .10 19. 3 3 . 03 18. 8 
17 6 . 29 1 . 95 12 . 5 . M! 17 . '1 
18 6 . 53 1 . 86 10 . S 11 . ~(10) 8 . 21 . 2 19 . 1 " 19 6 . 10 2 . 30 14. 0 3 .16 19. 4 

20· 4 . 1 ts . l 19 . '1 

21 7 . 2.4 0 . 30 2 .1 2 . 78 20 . 1 

82 "1 . 3'1 1. 90 14. 0 - 1 . 1 1?1 ­
23 6 . 63 3 . 98 2'1 . 2 8." lS. O 
U 7 . 10 2 . 63 18. '1 3 . 19 22 . '1 

25 6.24 1 . 86 11 . 5 3 . 24 20 . 2 
25 6 . 3'1 2 . 06 13. 1 1'. 4(11) 3 .85 20 . 7 19. 0 
2'1· ~ . 59 10 . ' 18 . '1 

28 '1 . 45 1.02 7 . 6 S. 25 16 . 8 

29 6 . 83 1 . 00 12 . 3 - 2 . 36 l6 . 1 ­
30 6 . '0 3 . 10 1' . 8 2.M 18. 2 
51 6 . 21 2.28 1'. 2 2.78 17 . 0 
sept mber 
1 6 . 84 1 . 66 10 . 4 2 . 99 lts . '1 
2 I . ..fi 1 . 49 9.6 11 . 9(12) 2 060 lO . ~ 17 . 0 
3* 5 .10 8 . 2 17 . 1 ,. 5 . 64 1 . 21 . 8 2 . 6" 1'1 . 5 

S 7.38 1.98 14.1 - 1 . 84 13. 6 ... 

6 7 . 34 2 . 8'1 21 .1 1 . 90 1'." 
'1 . 29 '.00 25 . 2 1 . 95 12. 3 
8 6 . 16 2 . 1'1 13 . 4 14. 5(13) 2 . 12 13. 1 1f, . 0 
9 1S . 6" 2 . 00 11.3 2 . 15 12 . 2 
10· 5 . 64 10 . 9 1 . 1 
11 6 . 32 1 . 66 ·10. 6 S ~ l'1 80. 0 
12 5 0'10 1 . 63 1 . '11 t . 3 - 9 . t$ ­
if ~. 
Table D. O. -B . O.D. 11 
GULF ISLAND DAM 
Dissolved oxygen - Bioohemioal oxygen Demand 
Date FLOW DISSOLV8D OXYGEJl B. O.D. 5 day 200 C 
!!TId ppm TId Wk a'fg ppm TId Wk fl .., 
JUne Tid Tid 
8 16 . 85 6 . 85 115 . 4 2 . 00 33 . '1 
9 15 . 04 6 . 25 94 . 0 2 . 59 39 . 0 
10 14 . 50 5 . '12 82 . 9 2 . 80 4.0 . 6 
11* 14:. 31 81. 3 44 . "1 
12 1'1 . 31 4 . &0 '19 . 6 2 . 82 48 . 8 
13 14. 53 4 . 68 68 . 5 - 2 . 52 36 .. 9 ­
14 13 . 00 4 . 56 62 . 9 3 . 34 46 .1 
15 13 . 12 5 . 30 69 . 5 2 . 23 29 . 5 
16 13. 04 3 . 05 39 . 8 37 . 0 1 . 95 25 . 4 28. 0 
17 12 . 15 2 . 40 29 . 2 1 . 15 14. 0 
IS" 10 . 02 23 . 8 23 . 8 
19 11 . 42 1 . 60 18 . 3 2 . 95 33 . 7 
20 9 . 56 1 . 61 15. 4 - 2 . 44 23 . 3 ­
21 B. 1 2 . 00 17 . 8 2 . 2a 20 . 3 
22 10 . 85 3 . 35 36 . 3 2 . 23 24 . -2 
23 14 . 09 1 . 51 21 . 3 16 . 4(1) 2 . 22 31 . 3 28 . 0 
24 1'.0" 0 . 36 5 . 4 2 . 16 30 . 3 
25* 11 . '17 8 . 7 32 . 1 

26 13 . 04 0 . 91 11 . 9 2 . 60 35. 9 

27 11 . 64 1 . 13 13 . 2 - 2 . 07 24 . 1 ­
28 8 . 59 0-. 01 0 . 1 1 . 79 15 . 4 
29 8 . 42 1 . 90 16 . 0 2 .07 17 . 4 
30 ~ . 42 1 . 29 10 .~ 6 . 6(2) 1 . 94 16. 3 14. 9 
J'\l17 
1 7 . 59 0 . 9S 7 . 4 1 . 98 15 . 0 

2* 6 . 43 5 . 7 13 . 9 

3 8 ..59 0 . 45 3 . 9 1 . 48 12 . '1 
4* 7 ..75 2 ; 0 - 13. 7 ­
5 9 . 76 0 . 00 0 . 0 1 . 50 14 . 6 
6 8 . 37 0 . 23 1 . 9 3 .18 26 ..6 
7 7 . 56 0 . 00 0 . 0 0 . 3 (3) 2 . 08 15 . 7 21 . 6 
8 7 . 72 0 . 00 0 . 0 3 . 50 2'1 . 0 

9* 7 . 86 0 . 0 22 . 0 

10 8 . 13 0 . 00 0 . 0 2 . 08 1'1 . 0 
11 10 . 48 0 . 00 0 . 0 - 2 . 69 26 . 1 ­
12 10 . 13 0 . 03 3 . 0 2 . 32 23 ..5 
13 8 . 16 0 . 25 2 . 1 2 . 03 16 . 6 
14 7 . 80 0 . 98 7 . 6 2 . 7(4) 1 . 28 10. 0 12 . 8 
15 6 . 63 0 . 46 3 . l. 2 . 22 15 . 2 

16'" 5 . 6' 1 . 7 11 . 0 

17 9 . 48 0 . 03 0 . 3 0 . 72 6 . 8 
18 9 . 48 0 . 13 1 . 2 - 0 . 72 6 . ~-
19 9. 40 0 . 0. 0 . " 1 . 9'1 18. 5 
20 8 . 24 -0 . 48 0 . 4 1 . 81 10 . 0 
21 7 . 63 0 . 12 0 . 9 1 . 98 15 . 5 
22 7 . 53 1 . 34 10 . 1 2 . 6(6) 1 . '12 13. 0 14 . 8 23'" 7 . 21 5 . 3 13 . 5 
24 9 . 3. 0 . 44 0 . ' 1 . 49 13 .. g
25 8 . 96 0 . 10 0 . 9 - 2 . 11 18. 9 ­




'l b1 D.O.-B. O.D. III (Oontlnued) 
Gult leland D 
Dissolved oxygen - Biochemical OX7sea Demand 
Date 	 !I"OW D1830LV1m OnGEN B.Q.D. e day 2000 
Ift/a. PpIl 'tId Wk avs ppm TId Wk &1'6 
JUl.,. 	 Tla 'f/d
26 11 . 69 2 . 58 30 . 2 1 . 93 22 . 0 
17 11 . 8$ 0 . 80 9 . 3 1 . 10 12 . ' 
se 9. 53 0.19 1 . 8 1 .1(6) 2.11 10.1 16 . 5 
29 '.61 0.01 0.1 2 . '0 18.3 

30* 6.43 0.6 l.8 . 1 

31 t . 1S 0 .11 1.0 1. i4 17 .8 
AUFt 8.51 0.00 0.0 -	 .Z' 20 . 2 ­2 '1 . 29 0 . 04 0.3 3.38 24: . 6 
3 '1.h O.SO 1 .. 4 1 . 68 19.' 
4 6 .. 3' 0.07 0.4 0 . 5 ('I) 3 . 00 19 .1 19 . 6 
5 7.02 0. 02 0.1 2 . 45 11 . 2 

6- 6 . 2 0 . 3 18. 4 

7 7. BO 0 . 06 0 . 5 2 . 51 11 . 6 

8 6.'12 0 . 10 0 . 7 -	 2 . '1'1 18. 6 ­
9 8.37 0.10 0.6 2 . GO 16.9 

10 6.3' O.ot 1. 9 1.84 
 11.. ' 11 e.4' 0.09 0 . 6 5. '1 (8) 2 . 1-3 13 . '1 14 . 5 
12 6 . 4:6 1 . 40 9 . 1 1.91 12 . 7 

13· 5.06 '1 . 3 14. 0 

14 '1 . 26 ·0 . '11 6 . 5 2.09 1..5 . S 

15 6 . 48 0.09 0 . 6 -	 8 . '10 17 •• ­
16 6 . 21 0 . 3'1 1 . :5 3.44 21 . 4 

1'1 . 29 0.26 1 . 1 2 • .a 15. 4 

18 6.53 0 . 01 0 .2 1 . 0 (9) 3.'5 84. . 5 20 . 9 
19 6.10 0.08 0.1 3. f 21 . 0 

10· ' . 91 0 . 6 80.0 

21 7. 24 0 . 1'1 1 . 2 	 2 .81 20 .5 
22 7.S'1 0.06 0.' -	 3 . 05 22 . 5 ­23 6 . 83 0.00 0 . 0 	 2 . "5 18. 8 
a. 7 . 10 0 . 80 1 . ' 	 J . 98 20 ." 25 1.24 0.06 0.' 	 2. 48 11.1 26 6.3'l 0 . 08 0 . 1 0 . 6 (10) 2." 16 . 7 15.9 27* 4 . 89 0 . 7 1 . 5 

S8 7. '5 0.12 0.9 1 . '18 13. 3 

89 6.81 0.00 0 . 0 -	 1.SI lB . '1 ­30 6. 40 0 . 0'1 0 . 5 	 1 . 9' 12 . ' 31 6 . 21 0 . 45 2 . 6 	 1 . 07 6.& 
september 
1 6 . 26 0.10 0 . 1 	 2 . 21 13 . 8 
2 6 . 4.1 0 . 44 2 . 8 . 1 .4 (11) 1 .83 11. 8 10 . 4 3· 5 . 10 2 . 0 	 11.0 
5.64 0 . 23 1.3 	 1 . 88 10.3 
5 7. 32 0 . 00 0 . 0 -	 0 . 91 6 . 7 ­
e 7 . 34. 0 . '18 6 . '1 1 . '" 10 .8 

'1 6 . 29 1 . 08 6 . 8 1 . 03 6 . 5 

8 6 . 1 0.16 0 . 9 	 1 . 55 9 . 
t 6 . 67 0 . 05 0 . 3 2 . 2(12) 1 . 91 U.2 10 . 0 
Tab1 D. O.-B. O. D. (11 (oontinued) 
Gu.lf Ialan4 Daa 
nls801v d oxysen - Blooh 10al OX1sen Demand 
D te now 
/d
s eptember 
DISSOLVED OXYGEN B.Q.D. 
pp T/4 \rlk g ppa 
TIl 
0 . 6 
0 . 1' 0 . 9 1 . 8 
0 . 06 0 . 1 - 1 . 52 
2 . '1 1 . 87 0."" 1 . 7 9.9 O. t!3 
0 . B3 5.' 3. 4 (13) 1." 0 . 13 O.S 1 . 89 
1 . 7 1." 
0 . '6 2 . '1 1 . 59 
0 . 06 0.' - 0 . '15 
B day 200e 
1/4 Wk "VI 
T/d
11 . 6 
U . S 
S. 7 ­
10. 7 
' .9 . 8 '1 8 . 1 
7 . ~ 

















6 . 32 
1 . 70 
5 . '10 
5 . 70 
. 70 
6 . ),0 
6 . 24 
5 ;89 
6 . 59 
Tab 1 8 11 
ftKKLY S B.O.D - D.O. AND O.D.* 
Aver 6e Tons p r Day 
BORTH T\JR.NIR BRIDGE GULl IS DDAIl 
week B.O.D. D.O. O.D. · B.O.D. D.O. O.D.·· 
ber 
1 .9.7 85 . 5 135.8 28. 0 16 . ' -11.6 
2 "". 4 50 . 5 t 9.1 14. 9 6 .6 - 8.3 
S 3 .& 34 . 6 ... 1 . 8 21 . 0 . 3 -81.3 
4- U . 4 33 .4- I- 9.0 12 . S ., -10.1 
IS 21 . 6 84. 4 113.0 14. 8 2 •• -12 . 2 
6 26 . '1 31.9 1 5. 2 18. 1$ 6 . 1 -12.4 
'I 33 . '1 33 . 0 ... 0 .'1 19 . ' 0,. 5 -19.1 
8 a8 . 9 23 . 2 
- 5 . '1 14. 5 8 . 7 -10.8 
, 24.5 16 .'1 - 7 . 8 80.9 1 .0 -19.9 
10 80.6 19 . 2 
- 1 •• 15 . 9 0 . 6 -15 . 5 
11 20.6 82 . 6 of 1.9 10 . 4 1.4 
- 9 . 0 
12 18.6 1'1 . 0 - 1.6 10 . 0 2 . 2 - 7.8 
13 15. 8 21. 'I f 5 . 9 8 . 1 3.4 - 4 . '1 
Ter 
a-1S 2 . 3 26.4 f 2. 1 15. 2 . 6 -18 • 
• 0X78en Def1 1t 0 surplus as indi 0 teA 
··O~ n ated tor tl ot pa S8g8 
( 
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rlU fiT 1tft 11IIjtin I T.tif.1LLi1fr'LIiBL~m'fr ~ rnE~~;: ~~~t: 'l:HHtfrr, 
Ht· :. I • I ' . ,. n-'- .. 1"1 1rt tt .t- " H+ III i., 1.1 i DISSOLV':D OXYGEN ;- I. :11:1 • I !1 \.111 -' ..' jitl' Ht '" ,'II . ; I':: ·"·:;I II1!:T 11(Tone/dey)
I 1 I" Ill, ' Reduction during r tlseage I·· II·,· . I. ,I IfI ( II !'; '. Throurn f,ndro.coggln rOoJ. I III" IT I';;,I Ir Il 
-1+11 III II I II' I White: !!:nterlng . N.T.B. :' :;.;;::! i It I :!i If I':P - I, " BJ.ack: Leavin!':. G.I .D. ,. I , ! I ", 
-:,. \lli tt' 'tttt III !II .. ~" I:' ':.:, " , i: I' . . , , : I
-I II 'l~t+tl :' , ': ,. .:' I 'II ,: .. I . II, ' . I 1'1\ I I ' 'I:! 
II :1 I ~ ' . " 1111" , "I I II" II
· II. i llTll , . I, I ,I, .11 " , I Iii,', 
II Itj' i.lil !1,'! I ' 111'liil' ~11:1"11 Imi:ll- :,:1 +t .. '.:: ,~I tllljll"I'; IIITT tl t'l "I I ':": I' ii, :'I!!', 'I I;; . 1,'11: Ii :,1 
, I:' " . : ill ,:. ,. :! ':';" II I' I 
, " , I " " . , I ,., ,I . , , 'IIfj i! I ':Ii i I " I , I .,. T' ,1 , I 
:r ~l.i l : I:" I't:; ... I; : I::: " t·"· 
.. ; t t ".! I ' I" I I .. ,' I I !: i", : ,; 
':111 1' 1 '1'1 l '· 1' II;," 1' 1 
, ' ,III :1 ;1 j H*F"Li=.... " I !'.. ! 
,.; f ~; ( ;, I:, .1 .: 1Ii! /' .. 
, :'1, 
~ I': I ' 1 :'1::: 
;, r--:1 . ~. I: i ' :' 1 '" 
I . ~ ··~·,·· I ,:H I ...... 1 ... 
· -CI , .... ~ ". 1 ., .I r' :::: 1. I:!:: I:' ,I ;;' 1. : 1';1;:: .. I!:>'i', .,..... ~ .. I, • , I t~.• 
I:;~ : .~~W it; ':-1:
-:t! h f ~ t ~-+ "' ::1f-:Ji>~~~@pc~:~:1 
1. 2 :3 • 5 6 7 /;j 9 J.U .u. J.2 J.:3 
Wee k NUmoer (June - septemoer J.9oJ.) 
"OC:::::::::fj:~~::'"~_1 
NORTH TIJHN:.:R BRIDGE 
White: B . O.D . Tone/day :t.tl~~#fH"Black: D.O. Tons/day + _ _ 
111111UHffi:l1Iml U!IiII ; ;iI!IIIiIII in11!IiIt!nJtU1lttri Imllllll irj l' ....­
lJ1l1IJll !~UillJmr .: IlJ I] IlilllJIOl! Illl IlrUIII IlllUWllU UWlTTI 
ll W1Jl i~~1 11, I .,~ .IUfl lhfl !~H! li[: 1111 f lim IttIl lrllll/IWUjlll! 
TIll tn lITH ! II t1 ~ '1i ~ ~ 11l'Hrr i fir i -: r!OO lEt Ifl-t HII 
lIT I qt '1. P ~- 11 rrr ! fi I:' .L1: -=~ II :II 
, II I 1]\':, ) ~ IJ1tI . i ,I j 1fl-'I ,I ~ ... PI- " t ,II 
Ii- fnl It ~ I;::' r II ~ '. r.i ~ -:11' lJ: fE J 
lEt flR Ii th:i trrr-nt, I-l ~ . K).,J' IT 
lli~t! ill !:~·ITTl1\~~illmjltJ1L 
-I II 
tt lli##ffffi l l~..m~~~ I~._l~~H-
II IT JI 1~IJ I ITnlLm I U1'ILUWJLLLtJ I1LLU41 ~ It :tlflWlf 
, IT I' ,I II l' BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND II I II II: I I! ifITTIIi lit I 1\ I i (5 day 20 C) . I n .. 'I ; [
" ill II! I, DISSOLVED en~=EN . I i IW i fl I f
rtf . IH1 I! I GULF ISLAJlD DA14 I 1 fr--:·! T ,rr r~J::l:1 
,j:: l-ti' t± White: B.O.D. T/D iffi' l l jll ,II I' I I
'tf , . !J., Ii Bieck: D.O. T/D 1II It ,;'1'1 i- ,,- il 
IIT ll llill I Ii ~ ,I, d! Il l[ lilT' :"] IT I j II , Ii Hi 
,iT ~+IH Wf I :~ ITil l lll rtf :I! II-F.· rr rtft[!f ~ HmtH 
;IT I :111 0~ • It! Cill iT !I; :II II! ; I!: Ih' IjIII 1, i.TTT ,., 1/ .• ", ,""" I 
". ., ~'1.." I I "In, I I II' , I . " ; _ ~ I : ' 
, II i!t , L"~ ~ ; :111 111' b-I-IJ : : ; :: :ii';1 I tI 

. II 'I I "'." ,.' r-;" . ' "" • " .....H.- f i t 11I1 Itlll

,li.!J ,I f'-I..'~ N :' ;N-"';- ' '''' R'~' : : I ' ' ' :i't[' I I' III i I 
:i) j 1:11 ~ , , ~ II t I!M"I~ , ! Ii r;Ii I I I I f l ~e!11 tf: i ~ Wi Iii II 

::,.:' ... II ~K ~l'F"': II~P8j ·~ln In·,. 1 141 'I ,i,'1 I' );rl l11I, 

:: II, ',I' ',', ' : ., I •. I II :! III ! I : !.. .~ ;,! :.tJ.:t H ~tL Itt ii 
C i ILII I ; . :' ::' 1· .;' :'':-1 I': i d ! II f ,I I::l' ::! '11: . i ;It: ~f+ : i ! 
, ,., , , " ,. I, I ... I ., , , .. , ,. , : ii, . i I .".:J c, . _ I J. -I -H 
~~'~ ~inltitt !Jif /: 'r :I"!~ :tilfpi fnrITrH iI rH! ~:hml~H'liHI IHY ~ 
. ~! :: : tt; ~ t ; . t II; I I " :' :'.: II I::" I]i "Il ·fTld"1 I;: ;, ", ij-' ffc :1.. i 1 !! :.I) 
,. 
. 't .. t·I-- fl'; j • II ; I' " ..",. ., - i -. '. , ·1 , . '1 t, ,-'~ ,. ,.• I " "" I I . I I"" . • 'I t·, I ' ~ "I I ., , '. . ..... . '.1- I 
Table S lilA 
WDKLY StIW4ARY B. o. J.). - D.O. and O.D.-

ATerag T n P l' D 1 

NO. TH '1'URNIR BRIDG C '1'E ' BRIDG 
Week •O.D . D. O • 0 . 0 . · B.O.D. D.O. O.D.·· 
ber 
1 .9.' 85 . 5 1-35 . 8 SS . " 8 . 3 "J.9.6 
a 53.1 f 9.1 4.3.4 4' . 5 f 3.1 "... 
3 36 . 6 34, . 8 
- 1.8 28 . 7 14. 3 -14.4 
4. 2'. 4- 33 .4 f 9 . 0 24. 0 83 . 0 - 1 . 0 
5 21 •. 4 34 . 4 1-13. 0 20.1 2' . 8 
" 4 . '1 
6 26 . ' 31.9 f 5 . 2 26 . 6 28.4 f 1 .8 
'I 33 . '1 33. 0 
- 0.'1 2'1 . 3 18.3 .. 9 . 0 
e 28.9 2 .2 - 5 . 7 22 . 4 11 . 6 -10 . 8 
9 24 . 5 16 . '1 
- '1.8 21.a 4 . '1 -17.1 
10 20.6 19 .. 2 - 1.4 19. 1 11 . 5 - 7 . 6 
11 20.5 22.4 f 1 . 9 19.0 14. 4 - 4.6 
12 18.6 1'1.0 - 1 . 6 17.0 1l.9 - 5 . 1 
IS la.8 21.7 f 5 . 9 14..0 14. 6 f O. 
Aver 
2-13 26 . ~ 28 . 4 f 2 . 1 2:$ . 6 18. 7 - 4 . 9 
·Oxyg n D ttc1t or Surplus a 1ndi0 ted 
··coape ted tor t1m. ot p g 
T bl S #lB 

WDKLY SU utY B.O.D. - D.O. AND O.D.· 

Averag !on p r D ., 
'l't11UfBR IDG GULl ISl.AND DAM 
We k B.O.D. D. O. O.D . · S. O.D. D. O. O.D.·· 
NWlbr 
1 38.'1 58.3 119.6 • 0 10 •• -11. 
S 43 . " 4- .5 f 5. 1 1". 9 6.6 - 8 . 3 
3 28.? 1 .5 -16.1 1U.6 0.3 -21.:5 
" 
24 . 0 25 . 0 
- 1 . v 12. 2 . "1 -10.1 
15 20.1 8••8 14 . 8 .2 . 6 -12 . 2 
" 4 . 7 
6 2& . as.4 18.5 0 . 1 -12.4
" 1.8 
'1 2'1.3 16.3 
- 9.0 19 . 0.5 -19 . 1 
a 22 . 4. 11 .1 -lO.B 14. IS 3 . '1 ... lO . B 
9 21.9 -17.1 20 . 1 . 0 ...19.'' .'1 
10 1'.1 11 . 0 15. o. -le . S 
- 7. 
11 19.0 1 • • 4 
- ' .6 10.4 1.' - 9 . 0 
12 1'1.0 11 . 9 ... 5 . 1 10.0 2 . 2 
- '1 . 8 
13 14. 0 1". 5 e.l 3 . 4 - 4u'1
" 0 . 5 
A'Y ¥' •2-18 23 . 6 18.7 
- 4 . 9 15,,2 2 . 6 -12 . & 
·Oxy en Dertclt or surplus 8 1n 1 eted 
.·Compenaatea tor t of pass g. 
T ble S , 
B. O.D. and D. O. LOSSt lmN'rHAL B.O.D . 




B.Q.D. {a) D.O. (a) B. O.D. • 
L e. L 8. Ben h 1 . 0.». ·* n hal B.O.D • ••• B th 1 
1 21.'1 ''1. 4 56 . 0 1." 
2 2 . 0 17. ' 25. 0 31 •• 
3 . 0 34. 19 . 5 2' . 1 tJ3 . 5 
, 11 . 30 . 7 ltLl 26 . 7 33 . 1 
8 . 6 :S1 . 8 85 . 2 Z . 8 &9 . 2 
8.2 21 . 1'1 • . 85 . 2 51 . 6 
'I 3 . 5 1 . , 86 . 0 32 •• 
e 19 . 5 5 . 1 18 . ' 1 . 1 
9 15 . '1 12 . 1 19 . '1 26 . 1 
10 ' .'1 18. 13. 21 . 0 2'1 . 9 
11 10 .1 21 . 0 10. 9 ltJ . 5 M .9 
1.2 8 . 6 1'. 8 6. 2 l~ . a o. 
13 7 . 7 18. 3 10 . 6 18. 2 
A eras 
2-18 11 . 1 5 . 8 14. 7 22 . 3 28 . 7 
·Skt1s\1 . 1 1tt renee, NO 3.1 0 tor R h'10n 
••:tn lu4. 'Y rage rea r tlon t . T. B. only 1 . 0 ppm or " . 6 TID 
·.*IDclud • ilma d to 1 av r 8 r .rat1on in pool 14 TID 
(&)1.0 du1 pas 8- thro h the pool 
